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HYMENEAN
Married at Sharon Springs,

Kansas, on Monday, May 12th
C913, by the Probate Judge, Mr.
James Goodnight, of Cheyenne
Wells, Colorado,-to'Mrs. Mayme
Keither, of Prairie,
Minn. Mr. Goodnight is- well
and favorably known here havvfrtg
been employed by Mr. Forker for
several years,- and has always
earried himself like a* gentleman.
Mrs. Keither is almost a strang-
er here, but she comes well- re-
commended- to us from her for-
mer home vtherg she has- pract-
ically, lived all her life,- and we
think that Jimmy has made a
good selection in choosing her as
a help-mate.

The Times jioins in with their
many friends in wishing them a
long and happy voyage through'
their \Vedded ftfe.

FIRST VIEW NEWS.
A fine rain visited this locality

firiday.
Mrs. A. Griffin is visiting in

f)oone, lowa.
Miss Mable Fuller toga caFler

in our burg. Tuesday.
The Ladies Aid will meet with

Mrs. Chn?d Smith, May 21st.
Clias. Flowers and family left

for Kansas City, JVIo., Stmday.
Margaret Palmer spent Satur-

day and Sunday with home folks.
Miss Lyda, Marshall is visiting

Mrs. Thos. Hickman this week.
W. S. Hill and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. Meier and
Dolly,

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Halweg at Cresco, lowa, last
week, a boy.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Younger, Thur-
sday, May Sth.

Rev. Wind held Lutheran ser-
vices at the Golden Valley School
House. Stmday.

Mrs. D. Curtis, Rev. Wind and
George Atkinson were passengers
to Cheyenne Wells, Monday.

Mr. Delos Curtis moved into
the depot last week.and is now
enrolled with the section crew.

The Ladies Altar Society, will
hold an all day meeting at the
home of Mrs. Jos. Dwyer, Thur-
day.

Mrs. Ghas. Merrill .and daughr

ter, Ruth and Mrs. Thos. Hick-
man visited in Cheyenne Wells
over Sunday.

Rev. Fr. Kieffer held' mass
here Sunday. After mass
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
Younger was baptized. The
name given was Josephine.

C. N-. Smith returned* from
Manhattan; Kansas last Friday.
After a short stay here' he ex--
pects to return to Manhattan,
taking his-son Stanley,-with him.

Owing to the rain Friday,- the
Ladies Aid Society could not geil
out to Mrs. Di Curtis*'. How-
ever,- a number got as far as Mrsv
Moler’s and*held a meeting there.
Mrs. Cheney was elected Presi--
dent, Mrs. Curtis, re-elected.
Treasurer,- and Mrs; C. A. Smith*
re-elected. Secretary.

ARAPAHOE
The Sunday School convention

held at Arapahoe, Monday and
Tuesday was a grandl success;

Gertrude Walker had the mis-
fortune to fall out of a buggy,
Sunday blit was not seriously in-
jured.

Lois Henderson was on the
sick list this week.

Dora Loster and Bert Howard
spent Sunday evening with L.
W. Kibbee and wife.

Miss Elva Minor and Albert
Tuxhorn spent Sundajfcwith the
formers parents Mr. and Mr? J.
L. Minor,, north of town.

John Owen who had the mis-
fortune' to have his foot hurt
while playing ball is slowly im-
proving.

Miss Itha Quertermous spent
Sunday with home folks in
enne Wells.

Dr. Homer spent Tuesday ?n
Cheyenne Wells.

PROSPECT HILL.
Young Mr. Leach pulled in our

way for the 1 first time, last week.
He is riding for William Schultz
and keeps tab'or.'that gentlemans
herd of eight of nine hundred
Catfie.

Rev. H. H. Gane of Blue
Springs, Nebraska, will preach
fn Arapahoe nett Sustfay at f 1
A. M. and 7:3& P. M. This is
with a view of supplying the
church for th'e ensuing year- if
the way be deaf.- Everybody
come out and give the visiting
brother a hearty welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall of Chey-
CYme- Wells, in their outing on
Sunday brought up at the ltoss
Ranch. Besides a general good
time over there they made par-
ticular mention of Uncle Joe
Robinsons fine cookings buns and
suc'h like. The Writer knows
how it is himself. A few years
ago we dropped in there un-
awares and sat down to a dinner
ftt to set before a King. Mrs.
Ross and her mother were in
charge of the ranch then and en-
tertained well the stranger with-
in their gates. Mr, and Mrs.
Marshall returned with a green
olive branch, denoting that all
was well.

Did you miss the S. S. Conven-
tion at Arapahoe on the 12th and
13th inst. You Were the looser
if so. Rev. Carman, State Sup’t
was in charge and kept up a
warm fulisade for better methods
and always at it from start to
finish. Sop\e sixty-five ate din-
ner and enjoyed the day. This
was Quite a number to get to-
gether at such a busy time. We
think all went horffe better equip-
ped for the work and well do we
know it needs push, prayer* and.
eternal, vigilence. Cheyenne

Wells and Waltriftm Schools were'
out enforce. We bespeak for
the County better Sunday School'
work for this*year, because up-to
date methods' will be adopted
and the needs realised.

TheCounty Sunday School Con-
vention at Arapahoe, May 12th
and 13th was a success. Owing
to the busy season- there were
only four Sunday Schools repre-
sented but ithe interest and en-
thusiasm might be measured by
the= motto of the Convention,

Good, better,- best,-
Never' let it rest,

Till the good is better
And the better, best.

J. C: Carman and C-. J. Shrader
were present, representing the
State Association.

The paper on “The Parent’s
Responsibility for the Religious
Education-of their children’’ by
Mrs. Dunton was very good and
with the discussion which follow-
ed brought out many helpful
points. j

The topic "What can the Sun-
day School do to help the home” ?■
was handled by Elmer Schuelko'
in an interesting manner.

Mr. Carmen's talk on the New
International G-raded Lesson was
much enjoyed and many who-
heard it were convinced of the
Value of the new system.

The Sample Training Class con-
ducted by Mr. Carmen demon-
strated the practical as well as
the educational value of such a
class.-

At the close of the morning
session- the chapel was trans-
formed into a dining room and
the hour which followed was
thoroughly enjoyed by every one.

The Reports from the Sunday
Schools throughout the county I
and the business session occupied 1
a large part of the afternoon.

The following, officers were
elected:—

President J. W. Adams.
Vice Pres. J. A. Jenkins.
Secretary and Treas. Georgia

Higgins. ;
Sup’t. of Elementary Depart-

ment Mrs. W. E. Cain, fSup'S Secondary Department
VV. M. Henderson. I

Sup’t Adult Dept. Mrs. W.
F. Wyant,
Training Dept, Mrs. E. M,
Johnstone.

Missionary Dept, Miriam
Smith.

Temperance Dept. firmer
Schuelke.

Evangelism Dept. B. Conover,
S. S. Management J. W. Shy.

State Director J. VV. Adams,
Member of State Nominating

Committee Mrs. Emma M.
Johnstone.

The excellent music and delic-
ious dinner vv'ere- heartily enjoyed
by all present and the guest
pronounced tire Arapahoe people
royal entertainers.

One Who Was There.

NOTiGE
Will buyyour cows, heifers
tteers and calves, paying
market price. See me if
you have stock-for sale,
*2-tf C. Schultz,.

Cheyenne, Wells, Golo.

CHURCH ROTES
Sunday lilay 18
Sunday School 10 A. M-.
Sermon 11 A. M.
llpworth League 7:30 P. M.

B. M. Scott,
Pastor.

SHE THE MOISTURE
• Kill The Weeds

RAISE A- CROP

Use J. D. Tower & Sons Co.
Surface Cultivators,'

-FOR SALE EY-
J A. JENKINS,

Cheyenne ■> Wells, Colo,
Correspondence Solicited... ■

PUBLIC: AUCTIONEER I
W. E\ WYANT I

IF YOtT IME A BALE TO CRY AN®
WYANT' M BUSY.TFT IT OFF UN-
TILYOU CAN OFT HIM ME WILL

. GET RESULTS FOR YOU AN® YOU
1 WANT TO ENGAGE HIM AHEAD OR

HE WILL RE BUSY.. ADDRESS,

, Arapahoe *w Colorado L

NOW
Is the timeof the year to purchase
your farm implements and at the

Valore Hardware Co.
Phone 45

{& the place to get them as they
carry a complete line of Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators,Rakes, Mow-
ers, Binders, Headers, Etc.

Undertaking
and Embalming

I carry a complete line of Undertaking goods and
Funeral Supplies. A licensed cmbalmer and all

■ of the most modem equipment for taking care of
amd directing funerals, see' fo die securing qf pall
bearers, pteparing grave, furnishing steel vault
if desired. Phone 20.

J. N. Hollenbaugb Cheyenne Wells

Modern Convenience
The Cheyenne County Telephone Company will

ptrt yon in a Business Telephone for §2.50 a
month; a llesidence Telephone for SI .50 a month;
rt desk set 50c per mouth extra; extension bell,
business, 50c per month; extension bell, residence
25c per month. We .hnve a No. 10 metallic toll
line to First View, Kit Carson, Wild Horse and
Aroya. Call Mnin 1 for anything yon want.
Prompt and efficient sendee at all times. [[ Ij ||

Chme Coity Telephone Company
.


